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CHIEF POSTAL INSPECTOR
Wa'/I,nglon. D.C. 20260
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Hr. Vincent R. Sombrotto
President
National Association of

Letter Carriers
100 Indiana Avenue, N.W.
W'ashington,. D.C. 20001

Dear Mr. Sombrotto:

This replies to the inquiry made to the Regional Chief Inspector,
Northeast Reg'ion, by Mr. John C. Allione, ~ortheast Metro Regional
Administrative Assistant, National Association Clf Letter Carriers,
in connection with the Inspection Service's investigation of a
possibl'e fraudulent compensatio·n cliaim by a letter carrier. In
particular,. MI". Allione requested our view as to the role of
un'1cm represe-ntatives in Inspect.ion Service interrogations and
asked what cou,ld be done about the "disrespect" shown by Inspectors
to un,lon repres.entatives.

The Insp,ection Service recognizes that a bargaining unit employee
has a right to have a union representative present during the
course of an In,spection Service interrogation if the employee so
requests. In our view, the union representative's purpose, or
role, in such interroga.tions is to safeguard the interest of the
individual employee who perceives a threat to job security and to
pro,t.ect the interests of the entire ba.rgaining unit. With respect
to the individual employee, we believe that a union representative
may attempt to clarify the fa.cts, suggest other sources of
information, and gen.erally assist the employee to articulate
his/her explanation. At the same time, exercise of the employee's
right may not interfere with leg1tima.te Ins.pection Service preroga
tives,. and the Inspector has no duty to barga.in with any union
repres.entative. An, Inspector may properly insi~t upon hearing'
only the employee's own account of the matter under invest.igation
and need not listen to the represen.tative.' s· version of what has
transpired.

Generally, ~/e believe that such interviews should not be adversary
contests. We recognhe,. of course. that the potential for conflicts
ind misunderstanding,s is inherent in such interrogations because
of the nature of the confrontation between Inspector and employee
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and addi,tional factors such as the interplay of personalities,
misunderstandings as to proper roles, and the parti.es' sense of
co~peting obligations. With respect to the latter, the Inspector
is obviously motivated by a des,;'re to fulfill his sworn duty to,
conduct a complete and objective investigation" while the union
representative. is moved by his obl fgation· to! safeguard the
in,terests of employees in his bargaining unit.

With respect to, proper roles, there' appears to be a lack of
unde,rs,tanding as to the di,stinction between attorney representa
tio,n and union representation. All postal emp,loyees are required
to cooperate in investigati:ons, inc.ludin,g those conducted by
Inspectors in the perfonnance of their duties. In criminal
matters" employees are entitled to exercise their Constitutional
rights against self-incri,minatioin by remaining silent or refusing
to answer questions except in the presence of their attorney.
Before conducting a custOdial interrogation of an employee during
a criminal investigation, the Ins.pector must adyise the employee
of the procedural safeguards articulated in the Miranda case to
$.ecure the employee's privileg:e against self-incrimination.
Included i's. his/her' right to the presence of an attorney, either
retained or' appointed. The presence of a union rep.resentative
does not d.ischarge the Inspect.ion Servic.e's obli.gati'on required
LlnCfer Miranda. In short, some union representatives hav'e inter
pr'eted their role. during an 1nterroga,tion as that of an ~tto,rney ..
However, a union representa.ti've should not and cannot properly
assume an, attorney's rol:e. The employe.e is entitled to the
presence of both.
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We are not unmindful of your obligations as a collective bar
gain,ing representative and trust that you appreciate the obliga
tions and resllonsibHities of the lns.pection Service as the law
en,forcl!lllent arm of tile U. S. Postal Service. If you have any
suggestions as to how the Ins·llec.tion Service and your Union may
foster a better understanding, of each other's responsibilities
and a more cooperative rehtionship in this area. I would welcome
hearing from you.

Sin.cerely.

~ .;f/~ /;5.,., ~ ,. r--'
C. Neil Benson
Chief Postal Inspector
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